## Dirt - Fast

### 3F
- Affianced: Richard Mandella (38.00 H)
- After Midnight: Carla Gaines (36.40 H)
- Best of Show: Tim Yakteen (38.00 H)
- Candy Fury: Victor Garcia (37.80 H)
- Charlito: Richard Mandella (39.20 H)
- Honky Tonk: Steve Knapp (35.80 H)
- Kingfoistesters: Patrick Gallagher (38.00 H)
- Seadance Dancer: Peter Miller (37.00 H)
- Tiger Bomb: David Hofmans (38.40 H)
- Westward Breeze: Carla Gaines (36.40 H)

### 4F
- I'm the Boss of Me: Peter Miller (48.20 H G)
- Knifes Edge: George Papaprodromou (49.40 H)
- La Rosa Drive: David Hofmans (49.60 H)
- Littlestamedal: Art Sherman (49.60 H)
- Mayan Warrior: Steve Knapp (47.80 H)
- Mike Operator: Victor Garcia (49.20 H)
- Pete's Inferno: Vann Belvoir (49.80 H)
- R. Julian F: David Randel (53.20 H)
- Kuntanen: Andrew Lerner (47.60 H)
- Ready Jet Go: Peter Miller (48.60 H G)
- River North: Eoin Hartly (49.40 H)
- Show Business: Steve Knapp (48.40 H)
- ***Silardi: Peter Miller (49.80 H)
- Surprise Fashion: Victor Garcia (49.20 H)
- Take Her Temp: Peter Miller (49.00 H G)
- Thesigmas: HECTOR PALMA (49.80 H)
- Wine At Sunsat: J. Kruzic (49.00 H)
- ***Winning Prospect: George Papaprodromou (49.40 H)
- Your Royal Colt: Paul Aguirre (50.00 H)

### 5F
- Back to the River: Carla Gaines (1:00.80 H)
- **Capo Malosso: Richard Baltas (1:01.60 H)

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th># Of Horses</th>
<th>Fastest Time</th>
<th>Slowest Time</th>
<th>Average Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Furlongs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.35.80</td>
<td>.39.20</td>
<td>.37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Furlongs</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.47.60</td>
<td>.53.20</td>
<td>.49.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Furlongs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1:00.60</td>
<td>1:02.80</td>
<td>1:01.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Furlongs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:15.40</td>
<td>1:15.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>